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BEFORE THE STATE COMMITTEE am always glad to meet with the

Speaking boforo tho Nebraska
democratic stato committeo recently,
Mr. Bryan said:

Gentlemen: T do not know that I
have anything to say excopt that I

Bii;

uunriniMifH oi iNOuruHiiu. w''t ""
last twelvo yean tho democrats of
Nebraska havo been attending politi-
cal and apparently en-

joying them. and ap-

plause.) I was very glad to have
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CRACKER FACTORY, Ltd.,. New Orleans, La.

Full Weight and Quality goes with all Cakes and Crackers

WE DO NOT CHARGE FOR CARD BOARD

Better Carton Goods were never made than the Klotz Kind

BERNARD KLOTZ, Sr., Manager
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THE REAL BRYAN

Best Things Spoken or Written
By "THE GREAT COMMONER"

150 SUBJECTS, POLITICAL AND NON-POLITIC-
AL

Would You ICuoiv How llrynn StuiidM

tho Great Ihsucjh of the Cnniimlgn?

ARI3 Y0U PAMitViiSrwlTH THE
QUESTIONS NOW "'DBPOllB THE,

BURNING
PEOPLE?

Don't you feel tho need of a llttlo closer atudy of what Bryan says on

t f4l
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IIANTEED HANKS, TrtiMtd, Tariffs Unlior. nful uiiiutiu, ANet viirrency.
W,..il Hfii.lr riiiii.lillncr (in it RfifIC IOVCllIinirc 'I'll US rAllAfllUUW'l'

ISSUE, the Cause and Cure of Panics, etc.. etc.? There is only one way to
know Bryan's position accurately anu umi is xo get it turuuu ii-u- mo own
pen.

ml,l A.1.. trm-- . Dnnl 'X3rirr,r nnntnlno "1 K ( aiililnnta nMW IVrtrrl bv
tho heart o his epoch-makin- g spocches Qlghtoen years of achieve

ment, including tno bcst.tnin.gs rrom nis great spooenes on worm puutiua
and his non-partis- an speeches "Tho Doctrines of tho Nazarcnc," "Thou
Shalt Not Steal," 'The First Voter," "Americanism," :''UnIviirsai .Peace,;.' vand
THE LQNDON SPEECH, ,' - v ' " '

"Tho Real Bryan" Is a book that every fair-mind- ed student of Amer-
ican politics should read. St, Paul Dally Noivh. .

1RO NiiljcctH, all by Bryan. Handsome silk cloth, gold back.
POSTPAID, $1.25, BY MAIL AND SUBSCRIPTION. IG PAY POtt AGENTS.
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PERSONAL HELP PUBLISHING CO., 803 Observatory Bldg., Des Moines, la.
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SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska -
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Commoner Condensed Volume VII
'" ' Ml,As its title Indicates, this book is a condensed copy of Tho Commonerfor one year. It la published annually and tho dlft'eront issues aro desig-nated as Volumes I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII, corresponding to tho vol-ume numbers of Tho Commoner. Tho last issue Is Volume VIT, and con-tains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent nature.Every important subjoct In tho world's politics is discussed in ThoCommoner at tho timo that subject is attracting general attention. Be-cau- so

of this Tho Commoner Condensed Is valuable as a reference bookand should occupy a place on tho desk ofovory lawyer, editor.. businessman and other student of affairs.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
One Year's Subscription t0 Tho Commoner . . . O .1 rh 1 r r
The Commoner Condense, Cloth Bound OOlU $ I . DJ

To subscribers who havo already paid the curront year's subscrip-
tion Cloth Bound, 75cj by mnll, poHtngo paid. These prices aro foreither volume If more than ono volumo is wanted, add to abovo prices
75 cents 'for each additional ono In cloth binding. Volumo I is out ofprint; Volumes II, III, IV, V, VI and VII aro ready for prompt delivery.

REMITTANCES MUST BE SENT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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so many of our democrats attend the
convention at Denver, and I was glad
to hear from tho bulletins' that they
wero taking a more or less active
part in what went on there. The
campaign is not opened yet, and I
have really not been notified of my
nomination, but so many intimations
havo been given to me of the pur-pri- se

that is in store, that it won't
be as sudden as it might, when it
comes. (Laughter.) The. reports,
that wo get from the country are
very encouraging, and one of them,
I think, especially deserves notice.
The promptness with which our dem-
ocratic papers are tald'ng up the sub
ject of subscriptions to the campaign
fund is very encouraging. Several
have already opened subscriptions,
and I believe that it is going to be
quite generally followed. This is
probably a response to the party's
position in regard to publicity con-
cerning campaign contributions (ap-
plause), and it verifies the hopes of
those who believed that if the party
threw itself upon the confidence off
the masses of the peopje, if the party
announced its determination to rely
for its sinews of war upon contribu-
tions, the voters will have an interest
in tho government that they have
not had heretofore. (Applause.) I
think it is an earnest of what is to
come. I think it is an auspicious
beginning of this new era in politics,
and I hope that this committee will
urge tho papers of Nebraska that
aro supporting tho ticket to join in
this movement. I believe that every
democratic paper should make itself
a collecting agency, and , when you
remember that we have several thou-
sand' of these papers in the. country,
you' will understand wha't a consid-
erable sum can be Teamed --when they
all begin work and when the readers
of these papers have ttiis subject
presented to them through earnest
editorials.

That is all I care to say at this'
time, gentlemen,, The' issues have
been presented in the ' platform ' and
I have been getting letters from all
parts of the country expressing ap-
proval of that platform. I. believe
that it is the best platform that this
country has known for generations
imii il BTjeciiicauy sets,., iorui tne
party's" "position." There1 .Is no trim-o- n

hire: 'there is no liedferfne :'f there is
nd dodging; it is a frank, candid,
platform, and the impression that it
has made is a most favorable one.
And the republicans are already in
retreat on one subject." They turned
down the plank in regard1 to pub
licity of campaign contributions;
they'turned it down in their conven-
tion "hy an overwhelming majority,
and 'as soon as the democratic party
acted they felt it necessary to act.
They had about three weeks after
that convention in which to act, but
they did not do anything until the
democratic convention acted, and
then !we heard it announced that
thoy were going to publish the stateme-
nt-rafter the election (laughter
and applause), and the first intima-
tion was that they would tret con
tributions wherever they could, and
tell about them after election; and
after the democratic national com-
mittee acted and put that platform
pledge in effect, the republican can-
didate announced that they would
receive no contributions from cor-
porations. They have been moving
very rapidly thus far, and I am not
prepared to toll you what they may
do next. (Applause.)

Gentlemen, this is an auspicious
beginning, and I am glad that you
aro assembled here to prepare for
the work. We are expecting to have
Nebraska in the democratic column
this year. (Great applause.)

LIKED BY THE PEOPLE
History affords no parallel. No

private citizen ever was shown great-
er honor, respect and esteem than
has been shown Mr. Bryan. For no

CAMPAIGN SONG BOOK
Tho now lilt "Banks on tho WabtiHh" ndother inspiring Bryan soncs Just out. Order now

60c per book, 3 for $1. Doz. lota $3.
DEMOCRAT PUB. CO., O'Neill, Neb.

Agents wantod, Agents to soil Willnrd Stool Ranees
W. 0. WILLAilD, 310 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo!

Swodenborg's'Heavcn& Hell,' 400 pag s,15c. Stamps
taken. Pastortandonborgcr.WlndsorPiacb, St. Louls,Mo,

INVKST 5 MONTHLY, jn Oklahoma andTexas farm lands. Aenls wanted. Write C. WDoming Investment Co., Tulsa, Okla.
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FOR, SAIiE Ilandsorao lithograph picture of,Wir.T.TAM J. UnvAN. 14x1!), mounted on heavy
t",01'?',1.0,0. Propnfd, 35c each, cash1). NATIIAN, 1017 Tonn. Trust Building,
Momphls, Tenn.

TEXAS STATE LAND
Millions or acres school land to bo sold by theState.
S1.00 to $5.00 per aero; only ono-fortle- th cash and
40 years timo on balanco; 3 por cent Interest; only
312.00 cash for 1C0 acres at $3.00 per aero. Orcatast
Opportunity; splendid laiid; solid CO cents for liook
Of Instructions and Now Stato Law. J. J. Snvdcr,
School Land Locator, 140 Oth st. Austin. Toxiu,
Itofcrence, Austin National Bank, also this paper.

LfiDIES CAN mm SHOES
one slzo smaller after uslnjr Allen's Koot-Ens- i. a
powder to hp shaken into tho-phoe- It makes tight
or now Fhocs ieel easy; gives Instant relief to corns
and bunions. It' tho greatest comiort discovery of
tho ai. Alton's Foot-Kas-o Is u certain euro for
tired, sweating. i,0t, aching feet At all druKxis's
and shoo stores. 2Cc. Don't accept any substitute.
For FUEE trial package, also Free Sample of tho
FOOT-EAS- E Sanitary COKN-PA- D, a new Inven-
tion, address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Boy. N. Y.

Subscribers' Hdvcrtisino Bepr.

This departiTient Is for the excluslvw
use of Commoner subscribers, hnd u
special rate of six cents a word por in-

sertion the loWest rate has been
made for them. Address all communic-
ations-to Tho Commoner, Lincoln Neb.

pOTl SALE - PRIZE WINNING
strains .of Berkshlres: write me.

Elmer Outten, Dover, Delaware.
pvN TQ VICTORY," THE CAMPAIGNsong of tho century which will

win votes for the victor, "equal rights
for all and special privileges for none."
fKr rri rnnv. Ar1rl7'oa TVf,a

Chamberlln, Box 71C, Storm. Lake,
Iowa.

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN
Interest paid. Write

for particulars. Arkansas Valley Na-
tional Bank, Broken Arrow, Oklahoma.

WE ARE MAKING THE HANDSOM-os- t
Bryan campaign watch fob

on tho market. Send 25c for sample
and circulars giving wholesale price
to clubs and dealers; money returned
if not as represented. Reese & Co., 44
Vesoy St., Now York.

BRYAN POST CARDS A GENUINE
photograph with fac-

simile autograph of Wm. J. Bryan. 10c
each 3 for 25c coin. To clubs and
dealers $G per 100 $55 per M. Agents
:wanted. Indiana Studio, Pasco, Wash.

POR SALE MONONA LEVERLESS
Press,, six column quarto, at Mun-do- n,

Kansas. Write to A. Motycka,
Nolsonvlllo, Austin Co., Texas.

70R SALE 640 ACRES CHOICEr central California vineyard Ian J,
19 miles from Sacramento at $40 per
aero. Finely .located to divide Into
small farms. E. B. Owen, Brucevillo,
Sacramento Co., Calif.

private citizen ever had a greater
hold on the hearts of the people. The
affection of the masses for him was
never equaled.

No candidate ever entered a cam-
paign under more ideal conditions.

Indebted for his nomination to no
one except to the people who in-

structed their delegates to vote for
him, free from all corporation influ-
ence in any direction, under obliga-
tion to no one, absolutely indepen-
dent In his position, he will be able
to cap--y out the will of the people as
no other man could carry it out. Bl-mi- ra

(N. Y.) Star-Gazett- e.


